ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Sweetpotato (Ipomoea batatas (L. Lam) is a nutritious, high energy crop that is rich in carotene, vitamins and dietary fibers (Kays and Kays 1997) . Sweetpotato equally contain high levels of minerals and proteins (Wolfe, 1992) . It is the 4 th major rootcrop in Nigeria, the 7 th most important food crop in the world. It has a diverse range of positive attributes which include high yield potential, high nutrition value, resistance to production stress (Kays, 2004) . The sweetpotato potentials if properly harnessed play a major role in poverty reduction and food security. In spite of these highly desirable attributes, sweetpotato is still not very well integrated into the average Nigerian diet. Currently, it is not common to find sweetpotato being served in restaurants, workers canteen, and boarding schools like other root and tubers which are widely consumed in a variety of preparation. In a bid to increase consumption in the country various products were developed by the relevant research porgrammes.
In line with this, sweetpotato was processed into sweetpotato flour for confection and disseminated to Imo and Ebonyi end-users through the Agricultural Development Programmes of the two states. In order that the technology will be readily acceptable to end-users it must fit into the culture of the end-users as indicated by Unaman, (2002), who indicated that agricultural innovation needed to be accepted into the culture of the people for whom it was recommended. The objective of the study was therefore to determine some cultural characteristics which influenced the utilization of the sweetpotato flour for confection technology.
METHODOLOGY
The study was conducted in Owerri and Okigwe zones in Imo state and Ebonyi north and Ebonyi central zones in Ebonyi state. These two states were purposively selected because the sweetpotato flour for confection technology had been disseminated to them. (REFILS 1999) . The study mainly used primary data collected in June 2008. The main instrument for data collection was structured questionnaire administered to farmer groups in the study areas. Multi-stage sampling technique was used where Imo and Ebonyi states were purposively selected and Owerri, Okigwe, Ebonyi north and Ebonyi central were randomly selected. Two hundred and forty end-users were administered with structured questionnaire.
Data collected included extent of utilization, land acquisition by women, land inheritance, decision maker in the household, cultivation of sweetpotato in the community and whether culture permitted use of the technology. Analysis of the data was done using descriptive statistics such as percentage. The five point Likert-Type rating was used to ascertain extent of utilization and the probit model was used to evaluate relationships between the dependent and the independent variables.
The probit model represents a type of statistical analysis used for studying binomial distributions. It is expressed intrinsically as Y = Bxi + Ui Which in the normal practice is represented by observable dummy variable y defined by Y = 1 if yi > 0 Y = 0 if otherwise indicating the estimation of outcome of binary variables (Liao 1994) . The occurrence of an event in a binary variable is expressed in a generalized probit probability function Prob (y = 1) = Ǿ ( ΣBi Xi…..n) i=I Where pro (y=I) = probability of y occurrence Ǿ = standard normal cumulative distribution function Σ = summation effect B = constant. Xi…..n = Outcome of binary variables (Liao 1994).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The result of the study in Table 1 showed that the technology was introduced to women who had little or no access to land and who can not single handedly take decision on their own as indicated by 84.4% and 68.8% of the respondents respectively. Though 50.7% of the respondents indicated that they acquire agricultural land by inheritance. The result equally revealed that both male and female cultivate sweetpotato in the study area as indicated by 71.8% of the respondents. Over 50% of the respondents indicated that their culture did not permit the use of the technology.
The indicated medium level of utilization is shown in Table 2 . This could be as a result of other factors of utilization other than culture. The result of the probit analysis as shown in table 3 indicated that the coefficients for land inheritance, involvement of women who inherit land and who cultivate sweet potato were negative but not significant even at 10% level. The coefficient of the variable for who takes agricultural decision in the home was negative and significant at 5% level. This implies that a 1% increase in this variable would lead to a 0.015% decrease in utilization. If both husband and wife take decisions, it would lead to low utilization probably due to friction emanating from other household issues that may weigh down in utilization of sweetpotato flour for confection.
The coefficient for who cultivates sweetpotato in the community had a positive relationship with utilization but was not significant.
The result in Table 2 showed that the respondents in the study areas used sweetpotato flour in the production of three confecting out of the five taught the endusers. The level of utilization was medium although Ebonyi central had a high level of utilization. Unamma (2002) had remarked that agricultural innovations need to be accepted into the culture of the people for whom it was recommended. In view of this respondents were required to indicate what cultural factor significantly influenced utilization of the sweetpotato flour for confection technology.
The result of the study showed that women do not inherit land as indicated by 84.9% of the respondents, while 15.1% indicated that they inherited land in the study areas. Decision in agricultural issues, whereby both husband and wife was indicated by 68.0% of the respondents in the study area. There were situations where husbands took farm decisions as indicated by 12.8% of the respondents while 18.3% indicated that only wives can take farm decision.
The result of the study revealed that both men and women cultivate sweetpotato in the study areas as indicated by 71.8% of the respondents. It was also observed that 25.2% of the respondents indicated that male cultivated sweetpotato while 2.9% of the respondents indicated otherwise. Culture was also assessed and the result revealed that their culture does not permit use of the technology although some of the respondents (47.1%) indicated that their culture permitted the use of the technology. Land for agriculture was acquired by inheritance as indicated by 50.7 percent of the respondents while 49.3% of the respondents indicated otherwise.
Furthermore, cultural factors (Table 3) like land inheritance, involvement of women who inherited land and who cultivated sweetpotato was negative and did not influence utilization significantly. 1% increase in these variables, Land Acquisition by Inheritance, Culture permit the use of the Technology and Women Inherit land would lead to -1.07710., -.50662,-.25933. The co-efficient of who takes agricultural decision in the home was negative and significant at 5% level. This implies that if both husband and wife make decision it will lead to low utilization as they may be friction on other household issue which may attach low priority on the issue of utilization of the sweetpotato flour for confection. Who cultivates sweetpotato in the community had a positive but non significant influence on utilization of the technology.
CONCLUSION
Women in the study area do not inherit land as indicated by majority of them. Most of the decisions on agricultural issues were by both husband and wife. Both men and women cultivate sweetpotato in the study area. More than 50% of the respondents indicated that their culture did not permit the use of the technology. About 50% of the respondents indicated that land for agriculture was acquired by inheritance. If decision in the home are taken by the husband and wife it would lead to low utilization due to friction emanating from other household issues.
The study seems to suggest that level and extent of utilization of the technology could be attributed to other factors not necessarily culture on this basic therefore other factors are recommended for evaluation
RECOMMENDATIONS
Women who are the target audience for sweetpotato transfer should be encouraged to produce sweetpotato by making land easily available to them. Furthermore, the technology should be transferred to all sweetpotato producers irrespective of age and gender since both male and female are involved in sweetpotato production. Incentive should be provided to farmers to increase sweetpotato production. Increase sweetpotato production will redirect the focus and priority of the household towards processing excess sweetpotato produced. 
